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Happy Function at Hillel 
College 

Distribution of Medals and Prizes. 

The Mayor of Johannesburg (Councillor 
)!. Freeman), distributed the King's Jubilee 
medals, and the Mayoress the prizes, to the 
pupils of Hillel College on Sunday morning. 
The function took place on the lawns of the 
college, Oxford Road, Parktown, those pi·e
ent including the Rev. A. T. Shrock, 
Rabbis Rosenzweig and Zimmerman, Chief 
Cantor Berele Chagy, and other visitors, as 
well as parents of the children. 

Captain I. Levinson, the Principal, ''"el
comed the Mayor and Mayoress and other 
guests, after which the Rev. A. T. Shrock 
intoned the Jewish prayer for the Royal 
family. 

The Mayor, having distributed the medals, 
addressed the children and pointed out that 
e was there not only as the Mayor of the 
ity, but also as a co-religionist. The sig
nificance of his presence also pointed a 
moral to them, that they could become a 
mayor of Johannesburg and be a member of 
•he Jewish faith at the same time. They 
were living in a time of stress and duress, 
nd the object before them must be to grow 

up to be g_ood Jews and good and loyal ciu:
en of their country and their King. That 
as a cardinal principle of their religion. 
A vote of thanks to the Mayor and 

layoress was proposed by the Rev. Mr. 
hrock and supported by Captain Levinson. 

The pleasant little function terminated with 
he singing of the National Anthem and 
Hatikvah." 

"A. Z. ldelsohn: Man and 
Works" 

l nd 'J' the au~pices of tlw ''A. Z. l1h•l
rn" group of lhc As:-;ociation of .Jewish 

Groups, there will be held on the evening 
r the 5th June at the Elgin Hotel, infor

iiative and interesting lectures on the 
hours and achievements of the eminent 
wi h musicologist, A. Z. Idelsohn. Pro
sor P. H. Kirby (of the Department of 

lusic, Witwatersrand University) will de
Yer an address on "The Musical Research 
f A. Z. Iclelsohn." Rabbi M. C. Weiler will 
ueak on "The Life and Works of A. Z. 
delsohn." Musical illustrations will be ren
red by members of the group. 
All interested are invited to be present.. 

The "Reps." in "Chinese White" 
Last week-end Hie Johannesburg Reper
ry Players gave a creditable performance 
f Val Gielgud's play, "Chinese White" at 
he Jewish Guild, Johannesburg. The 

1

play 
as produced by Miss Blodwen Lloyd, who 
anaged her characters and groupings well. 

The acting ranged from good to fair, and 
as effective in the moments of crisis in the 
tory. 

~orman Van Weenen gaYc an easy and 
polished performance as the Reverend 
''.atrick James; Harry Boyd managed a dif-
1cult part well as Leslie Dale· Jame<! 
Thornton was rnther stiff and r~strained 
· Gerald Havelock: Rosamond Pryce
Jones a t~ifle too theatrical as Sheila Have-
ck; while Janet Evans could have been 

m?re staid as Janet James. Edward Gran
a1re's Chinese-English, in the part of 
1eneral Wu-Tso-Ling, sounded rather more 
ke the English of an Italian-American 
angster. Jack Hyham, James Orkin and 
arlos. Nolte performed minor parts with
ut mishap. 

Generally, quite an enjoyable sho\.v. 
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Poale Zion-Zeire Zion 
A meeting of members of the Zionist 

Socialist Party was recently held in the 
Party Club, Capetown. Mr. Ch. Achron in
itiatecf-a discussion on the achievements of 
the Zionist-Socialist Movement in South 
Africa, particularly enlarging on its acti
vities in the future. 

On the 1st inst. a May Day Celebration 
v.-as held. Owing to the st1dden and tragic 
death of Mr. H. Pakter, a committee mem
ber, the musical items prepared for the oc
casion were not i·endered. The chairman, 
Mr. G. Telem, spoke about the significance 
of May Day and the Working Palestine. Mr. 
Ch. Achron spoke on the position of tne 
Labour Movement in the various countries. 
Mr. Z. A vin also spoke. 

A large gathering of members and friends 
attended the meeting which took place on 
the 14th inst. in the Party Club. Mr. B. 
Padowich initia~ed a discussion on the pro
blems confrontmg the forthcoming South 
African Zioni!"'it Conference. Messrs. Ch. 
Achron, Z. Kagan, G. Laden, L. Matthews, 
G. Telem an<l others, also addressed those 
present. 

Mr. G. Laden was elected delegate of the 
Party to the Conference. 

During the course of the evening a newR 
service was rendered, and cards of people 
to be canvassed for the J.N.F. Campaign 
were distributed amongst members~ 

In connection with the five-year existence 
of the Zionist-So<!ialist Party in Capetown, 
a celebration will be held in the Zionist Hall 
on Sunday, 9th June. 

Johannesburg Women's Zionist 
League 

BerN! Branch.- nabbi l\l. C. W ilcr "ill 
be giving a lecture on "The Task of the 
Jewish Leaders" for the Berea branch at 
Mrs. K. Jasper's residence, 2 Young Avenue, 
Houghton, on Wednesday, the 12th of June. 
All interested nre cordially invited. 

Observatory Branch.· An interesting and 
insti·uctivc paper on "The .National Tongue 
and the Spoken Language" was read by Miss 
n. Ben-Jacob at a meeting of the Study 
Cirde, which met at the residence of Mrs. 
G. Cohen, on the 7th inst. There was a 
large and appreciative audience. Mrs. M. D. 
Hersch proposed a vote of thanks to the 
lecturer and hostess. The next meeting of 
the Circle will be held on Tuesday, June 11, 
when Mr. Lezar will speak on "The Fore
nmners of the Chalutz Movement." All in
terested are welcome. 

Hillbrow Brancb.-A literary meeting of 
the Hill brow branch was held on Thursday, 
lhe 23rd inst., at the residence of Mrs. 
Asher, 51 Fortescue Road, Yeoville, at 
which there was a record attendance. 

Mrs. Kwitz read an interesting paper on 
current events here and elsewhere. Un
fortunately, Mr. Klewanskv was unable to 
attend to continue his lecture on Jewish 
History, so Dr. Binion kindly read an in
teresting paper on "Jewish Women in the 
Home." Mrs. Hersov p1·oposed a vote of 
thanks to the speakers and the hostess. 
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Enrol a Subscriber to 

"The Zionist Record)) 

New Polliack Building 
Striking features will be presented by 

the magnificent nev,' building which is be
ing constructed at the corner of Eloff and 
Pritchard Slreels, and to be known as 
"Polliacks' Corner." 

Th existing buildings from .l lessrs. Pol
liack ' pre ent premises in l<...loff Street to 
the corn 1· of Pritchard Street, are to be 
cl moli hcd, and in th ir plac Imp rial 
I uilding., Ltd., u1 ' t re ·tin• Uti. m I in 
building. 'lhe respon ible archit c ar 
Messrs. Kallenbach, Kennedy and Furner. 

One remarkable constructional feat will 
be the linhng together of si.· of the ten 
floors '·ith the present sho\v rooms of 
Messrs. Polliacks, thus consid rably incrnas
ing this firm's showroom space for the dis
play and demonstration of tl eir many 
mo<le1·n domestic electrical appliances and 
musical instrumenh·. Every d partm nt 
will be specially equipp rl to allow of 
modern ;ervice in every form to the public. 

Arrangcmcnb; have been made for the in
built installation of special equipment-The 
RC.A. Centralised Antenna equipment
which will eliminate almost entirely man
made stali and considerably acld to the 
pleasure and convenience of people trying 
out radio f'ets. 

BOOKS 
A wide selection of Soviet Literature 
in English, Yiddish, Rus ian and Ger~ 
man. Books on Russia, Economics, 
Politi"s and Fiction. Newspapers 
and Magazines. Our stocks include 
the wo:tks of Marx, Engels, L::min, 
Stalin, Plekhanov, Bukharim and 

others. 

LATEST SOVIET NOYELS. 
International Book Agency) 

P.O. Corner Buildings, 
Cor. Rissik and Market Streets, 

JOHAN TESBURG. 

P.O. Box 5081. 'Phone: Cent. 3710. 

Motor Car Sheet 

fR\EDlA D 15, Kerk Street 
Metal Work NEWTOWN Done -
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Motor Car Trimming 

P.O. Box 3040 JOHANNESBURG Phone 33-1770 Motor Car Sprayir.g 
A SPECIALITY 
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